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ic If Iforget thcc, 0 Jcrusalenz, Let my ri9 ht hand forget its tinning.> - PsktU cixXVil. 5.

QTYEEN'S JUBILEE SERMON, 1.-We tbnnk Ood for our Queen's religious

il REV. ., S. MÂACKENZIF0 M. A. ?maISa l iciple, and the example of lier family life.
MINI R-, ITTL, DUNIC-L% lu the highest social cirele we have had for
MîN~'rn, LITLEDUUCLD~ fifty years a pattern of every grace that shiould

(Àcplieî of Rev. Dr. ifcGillivray, la te of adorn the Christian- Ironie. Our palace lias
McLnaiis Montczu.)never been the abode of a recluse, lredged round

-" - anoter Agelby prancing troopers aud threatening artillery.
4 Fnv. xiv. 6, 7 -"And 1 saw 11cerAge ir Maj esty lias lived xvithin erystýI walla aud

flying iu mid-lheuven, liaving neeniGoblhls eeahatasaetdne nle
to ?olini unto0oita d etcrnonGth e t ' haolls, bnli admtransplrent due. in theci( ut ver.v nation. n tribe, andt toni;ue,boksIelaadtediesbetsitte

and people; and hp saith wNith a grecat voico:- privacy of lier daily life, and thre reveistion to
'Fcar 3od., and give glory to Ilini."' thera of lier feelings and acte hia% dra'wn forth

for lier tlheir admiration and love. There is
TRE QUEELz. not a truc heart in the Empire that docs nlot

e' DN this day of our Queen's Jubilue vre pay the duty of loyal devotion to.day to the
listen to tlie voice of tiuis ange- higliest lady in tlie land.
cc~J "Fear God, and give glory to Hum." 1.-l'he pence and liberty enjoyed 'ythe
Wc must not look upon our Empire people for fifty years cail for profounrdiest thanke.
ianything othsprtf eu-giviflg. ThRfrnBill of 1832, thuat brouglit

cliadnezzar. \'Je are thiankfiil that us somewhat near to rebellion or revolution ere
l.t is the Qtueen's personal desire that the una- it became law, was only five yeara old wina
tional lieart should beat in uuison withi her's girl of' eighteata was called to ascend the throne
Iocday in îthannksgivingr and praise to the Kingr o> 0>iBritain. Newly-acquired franchises liad not
of kings. tinie as yet to give prool of the effect their

In speaking of 11cr Majesty this moment in working miglit havre on the constitut~ion. It
the. midst of the higliest Officers of lier Ream, needed more tItan humait. strengtli for a fair
and the representatives of the Goverumeuts of young woman to presen~t herseif, as our Qucen
'the World, and with lier to Cod our Saviuur, did, to bc crowned over the Scot.ish Stone of
in His Sanctuary Nwe %vould biriefly recill some Destiny in Westminster. Fewf remaià tb-day
tokens of luis gooduess to us, ini thue nntion's who were rùond lier then. Ou- own Duches
experience, and in that of our Sovereigu, dur- Dowager wun there that day, It la somewhab
ing the tirne undcr rcview. They are many toïnchiug that they stand together at tbis mo-
and great. They call loudly to us, as they ment, both in robes of widowliood, looking
pass before us iii swift glance, to give glory to back from thre pagenntry and dazzling sheen
God, and to serve Him ini tihe time to corne of state, over the personal ns well as the uational
%çith the fear of loving children. May lue ever experiences of their day. The Qucen lias ne

guide Soyereign and subjects in the Empire party polities ; but she must have lier personal
teiagiven to us, on wlich luis sun neveresets? opinion and symrpathy ; a'nd these, it is well


